INTRODUCTION
============

p120-catenin (p120) is an Armadillo (Arm) repeat protein that regulates cell--cell adhesion through direct interaction with the cytoplasmic domain of classical cadherins ([@B57]). p120 binds the juxtamembrane domain and suppresses cadherin endocytosis by blocking interaction with factors that target the complex for internalization, degradation, or recycling ([@B80]; [@B69]; [@B14]; [@B76]; [@B60]; [@B43]; [@B52]). Thus p120's main role in the complex is to stabilize cadherin expression at the cell surface ([@B29]; [@B14]; [@B75]). β-Catenin binds an adjacent motif on the cadherin tail and, through α-catenin, functionally connects the complex to the actin cytoskeleton ([@B18]; [@B15]). p120 may cooperate on this level by recruiting RhoGTPase machinery to control local actin dynamics ([@B3]; [@B54]; [@B72]; [@B77]; [@B16]; [@B50]; [@B64]; [@B81]) and/or by association with microtubules ([@B78]; [@B28]; [@B46]). Although not well understood, p120 has been shown to interact with transcription factors (e.g., Kaiso, Glis2) and presumably has important roles in the nucleus ([@B13]; [@B56]; [@B40]; [@B55]; [@B27]). A particularly interesting facet of p120 function is the controlled expression of distinct p120 isoforms during epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition (EMT), a phenomenon consistent with important roles for these isoforms in development and cancer.

*CTNND1* encodes four distinct amino-terminal ATG start sites, giving rise to isoforms 1--4, as well as four alternatively spliced exons (A--D; [@B1]). Despite a theoretical potential for many alternative splicing combinations, isoforms 1 and 3 (generally in combination with exon A) are by far the most common (i.e., p120 isoforms 1A and 3A; [@B49]; [@B36]; [@B1]). Relative to isoform 3, full-length p120-1 features a 101--amino acid N-terminal extension termed the "head domain" containing a highly conserved coiled-coil motif ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining regions of the protein are identical to p120-3. They consist of a central Arm repeat domain, which is required for cadherin binding, and flanking regulatory domains whose roles are not fully understood. Thus all isoforms contain the Arm domain and bind cadherins, but only isoform 1 contains the head domain. p120 is the prototypical member of small family of similarly structured proteins that includes p120, δ-catenin, p0071, and Armadillo repeat gene deleted in velocardiofacial syndrome (ARVCF). The head and Arm domains are highly conserved, whereas other regions are not ([@B2]). Although all members can bind and stabilize classical cadherins ([@B34]; [@B24]; [@B8]; [@B79]), recent evidence suggests that functional redundancy may be more limited than originally assumed ([@B41]).

![DIPA interacts specifically with p120 isoform 1. (A) Schematic of full-length DIPA, p120-1AB, and respective truncation mutants. Isoforms are named p120-1 through p120-4, depending on N-terminal start site. Designations A--D are included if the exon is present (e.g., p120-1A, p120-1BC). No letter is used if referring to multiple isoforms for which the alternatively spliced exons are either unknown or irrelevant (e.g., p120-1 isoforms). A and B, alternatively spliced exons A and B; Arm, Armadillo repeat domain; CC, p120 coiled-coil; CC1, DIPA coiled-coil 1; CC2, DIPA coiled-coil 2. (B) Growth of yeast indicates a positive interaction between human DIPA and p120. DIPA and p120 constructs were fused to the C-terminal end of the GAL4 activation domain and GAL4 DNA-binding domain, respectively. (C) Immunofluorescence of 3xFlag-DIPA (M2 anti-Flag mAb) and either endogenous p120 or exogenous human p120-1A or p120-3A (F1αSH anti-p120 pAb) in MDCK cells. wt, wild-type; p120i, p120 shRNA knockdown; p120i/p120-1A, p120 shRNA knockdown with human p120-1A rescue; p120i/p120-3A, p120 shRNA knockdown with human p120-3A rescue. Scale bars, 25 μm. (D) Western blot of immunoprecipitated lysates from p120i/p120-1A or p120i/p120-3A MDCK cells with exogenous 3xFlag-DIPA. Antibodies used for immunoprecipitation are indicated at the top of each lane. p120, pp120 mAb; α-Flag, M2 anti-Flag mAb; immunoglobulin G (IgG), KT3 isotype control mAb. Tubulin is used as a loading control for whole-cell lysate fractions (10% input). Images are representative of at least three independent experiments.](2592fig1){#F1}

p120 typically undergoes isoform switching during EMT. Epithelial cells tend to preferentially express p120-3A at the expense of p120-1A, whereas the opposite is true for mesenchymal cell types and neurons ([@B49]; [@B59]). During EMT, the E- to N-cadherin switch is coordinated with an isoform 3 to isoform 1 switch in p120 alternative splicing. Thus p120-1A expression is linked to N-cadherin expression, suggesting that the head domain confers unique characteristics along the lines of mesenchymal cell behavior. Indeed, relative to isoform 3A, forced expression of p120-1A in epithelial cells significantly enhances cell motility and invasive cell behavior ([@B4]; [@B77]; [@B63]). Of interest, ectopic overexpression of p120-3 in the mammary cell line EpH4.9 after Zeppo-1--induced EMT reverses the EMT-associated invasive phenotype, raising the possibility that isoforms 1 and 3 directly mediate these changes in cell behavior ([@B63]). Human biopsy data show that p120-1 expression positively correlates with metastasis and independently predicts poor prognosis ([@B77]; [@B48]; [@B66]). These and other lines of evidence suggest a prominent role for the head domain in a range of aggressive cellular activities associated with expression of p120-1A.

Here we identify and characterize a novel p120 binding partner that interacts selectively with p120 isoform 1 via its head domain. The products of a p120 yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) screen were examined for differential binding to p120 isoforms 1 and 3, leading to identification of delta-interacting protein A (DIPA; encoded by *CCDC85B*), a 202--amino acid protein with two internal coiled-coil domains and no other recognizable domains ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). DIPA was named after a putative interaction with the hepatitis delta antigen, the biological significance of which has since been discredited ([@B6]; J. Taylor, personal communication). It is suggested to be a nuclear transcriptional repressor with various roles in development and cancer-related pathways ([@B5]; [@B19]; [@B31]). For example, in the context of p53 activation, DIPA down-regulates canonical Wnt signaling by competing with β-catenin for interaction with TCF4 ([@B31]). During adipocyte differentiation, DIPA indirectly regulates PPARγ through inhibition of C/EBP-β and -γ transcriptional activity ([@B5]). DIPA has also been shown to interact with p78/MCRS1/MSP58 at centrosomes and to repress SRF and AP-1 signaling ([@B19]).

DIPA belongs to a family comprised of Ccdc85a, Ccdc85b (DIPA), and Ccdc85c. Each contains a pair of conserved coiled-coil motifs that are believed to participate in DNA transcriptional regulation. The C-terminal sequences following the coiled-coil domains are not conserved and do not contain known functional domains. Of interest, a mouse *Ccdc85c* mutation was identified recently as the causal factor for the hemorrhagic hydrocephalus (*hhy*) mutant mouse, which exhibits a genetic defect in brain development characterized by subcortical heterotopia and hemorrhagic hydrocephalus ([@B51]). Although the underlying mechanism(s) are not well understood, the process is triggered by severe truncation of the mouse CCDC85C protein and appears to involve developmental defects in neuronal migration and/or cell--cell adhesion ([@B20]). Another mouse model of heterotopia, called hydrocephaly with hop gait (*hyh*), contains a mutation in the gene encoding soluble *N*-ethylmaleimide--sensitive factor attachment protein α (α-SNAP), an apical vesicle-trafficking protein that is essential for p120 stability. Remarkably, α-SNAP knockdown in cultured cells results in near-complete loss of p120 ([@B9]; [@B53]). Thus p120 and DIPA are each associated indirectly with proteins causally implicated in heterotopia and hydrocephalus development.

We now show that all DIPA family members interact reciprocally with the conserved isoform 1--specific head domains of each p120 family member, suggesting a range of at least partly redundant interactions between the various members of each family. In addition to the nuclear localization reported previously, we find that DIPA precisely colocalizes with cadherin complexes at adherens junctions (AJs) in a manner dependent on p120 isoform 1 (or its family-member counterparts). Finally, mRNA- and morpholino-based manipulation of DIPA in zebrafish results in an open neural tube phenotype similar to that for N-cadherin loss of function, suggesting roles for the DIPA and p120 family members in development, motility, and/or adhesion.

RESULTS
=======

DIPA binds to p120-1A but not p120-3A
-------------------------------------

To identify roles unique to p120-1, we rescreened the products of a Y2H screen against p120-1AB for head domain--specific p120 binding partners. The original prey library comprised cDNA from four breast cancer epithelial cell lines: T47D, MDA-MB468, MCF7, and BT20. Among the 23 putative binding partners tested, DIPA was found to interact with p120-1 but not p120-3 ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Reciprocal interaction sites were then fine mapped by Y2H assay using p120 and DIPA truncation mutants ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The p120 head domain (p120-Nterm) was indeed sufficient for binding DIPA, indicating specificity for p120-1. The amino-terminal coiled-coil segment (p120-CC) by itself, however, was not ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For DIPA, both of the coiled-coil motifs were required for full-strength binding to p120-1AB, but the CC1 DIPA mutant was sufficient for a weaker interaction. Of note, an N-terminal truncation mutant of DIPA (ΔN-term) lacking the first 42 amino acids did not bind to p120-1A ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Empty vector controls for autoactivation were negative. Thus DIPA appears to interact selectively with the p120-1 head domain.

The interaction was further examined in Madin--Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells, including p120-knockdown cell lines reconstituted with either p120-1 or p120-3. MDCK cells exhibit well-defined cell--cell junctions that are ideal for high-resolution colocalization studies. [Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the localization of epitope-tagged DIPA (3xFlag) expressed from a lentiviral vector in wild-type (WT), p120 knockdown (p120i), and p120i cells reconstituted with p120-1A or p120-3A. Although diffusely distributed in WT cells, 3xFlag-DIPA was mostly nuclear, with fine staining at intercellular junctions ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, top row). On knockdown of p120, most of the junctional staining of 3xFlag-DIPA disappeared ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, second row). In contrast, forced expression of p120-1A induced striking recruitment of 3xFlag-DIPA and precise colocalization of the two proteins at AJs ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, third row). Of importance, 3xFlag-DIPA was virtually absent from junctions of p120-3A reconstituted cells ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, bottom row).

The p120-1A- and p120-3A-reconstituted cell lines were then used for coimmunoprecipitation studies ([Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Note that 3xFlag-DIPA coimmunoprecipitated with p120-1A and *vice versa* but not with p120-3A. Together the data suggest that DIPA is selectively recruited to AJs by p120-1A.

Recruitment of endogenous DIPA to AJs is p120 dependent
-------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates selective, p120-dependent recruitment of endogenous DIPA to AJs. Although p120 knockdown almost entirely eliminated AJs ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [@B14]; [@B16]), tight junctions were unaffected, as illustrated by zonula occludens-1 (ZO-1) staining ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, recruitment of endogenous DIPA to junctions was abrogated by loss of p120 but not by control shRNA expression. Confocal imaging shows that endogenous DIPA and p120 colocalize precisely, whereas ZO-1 and DIPA staining are discordant in areas where AJs and tight junctions separate from one another ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"},C and D). Although no longer visible at junctions after p120 knockdown, overall DIPA levels were unchanged, as illustrated by Western blotting ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Endogenous DIPA and p120 colocalization can also be visualized in other epithelial cell lines, as illustrated in HCA7 (human colon carcinoma) and HEK293 (human kidney epithelial) cells ([Figure 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Endogenous DIPA colocalizes with p120, and its junctional localization requires p120 expression. (A) Immunofluorescence of endogenous DIPA (3E3 anti-DIPA mAb) and p120 (F1αSH anti-p120 pAb) in MDCK cells with either control shRNA (ctl shRNA) or p120 knockdown (p120i). (B) Immunofluorescence of endogenous DIPA (3E3 anti-DIPA mAb) and ZO-1 (anti-ZO-1 pAb) using the same cells as in A. White arrows in merged images show yellow colocalization of DIPA and p120 in A but distinctly separate localization of DIPA and ZO-1 in B. (C) The same cells shown in A viewed with confocal microscopy to show colocalization of DIPA with p120 in *z*-stack images (top) and a single *x*-*y* plane (bottom). White arrowheads indicate the plane in which the corresponding images were taken. (D) The same cells shown in B imaged with confocal microscopy as in C. (E) Western blot for DIPA (3E3 anti-DIPA mAb) from whole-cell lysates of MDCK with control shRNA (ctl) or p120 knockdown (p120i). Tubulin (DM1α anti--α-tubulin mAb) is shown as a loading control. (F) Immunofluorescence detection of endogenous DIPA (3E3 anti-DIPA mAb) and p120-1 (6H11 isoform-specific anti-p120 mAb) in HCA7 (top) and HEK293 (bottom) human cell lines. Scale bars, 25 μm. Images are representative of at least three independent experiments.](2592fig2){#F2}

p120-1--dependent recruitment of DIPA to different classical cadherins
----------------------------------------------------------------------

MDCK cells express at least four different catenin-binding cadherins: E, N, P, and K ([@B74]; [@B65]; [@B12]), including significant levels of E- and N-cadherin, the most prominent cadherins in epithelial and mesenchymal cells, respectively. Because p120-1 is often elevated in N-cadherin--expressing cells (at the expense of p120-3), we considered that DIPA binding to p120-1 might affect, or be affected by, interaction with different classical cadherins. To that end, we knocked down E- and N-cadherin, separately and together, and monitored effects on DIPA staining. The abundance and subcellular distribution of DIPA, however, were not altered by knockdown of E-cadherin, N-cadherin, or both E- and N-cadherin (Supplemental Figure S1). Thus it appears that DIPA localization does not discriminate between the different cadherins, so long as they bind p120-1. Indeed, it has been known for some time that the different p120 isoforms bind equally to all classical cadherins. Note that E-cadherin knockdown is associated with elevated N-cadherin levels and *vice versa*, a well-documented phenomenon called "p120 sharing." The pool of p120 left stranded by removal of one cadherin is redistributed to stabilize higher levels of other classical cadherins (e.g., P- and K-cadherin; [@B58]). On the other hand, p120 knockdown destabilizes all classical cadherins, in which case DIPA is lost from intercellular junctions.

DIPA knockdown does not noticeably alter AJ structure or function
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Although p120-1 and p120-3 have been extensively associated with mesenchymal and epithelial cell activities, respectively, the basis for these differences at the molecular level is largely unknown. The selective binding of DIPA to p120-1, on the other hand, is likely to have functional consequences. However, stable knockdown or overexpression of DIPA did not noticeably alter AJ structure or cell morphology (Supplemental Figure S2). DIPA overexpression and knockdown efficiency are shown in Supplemental Figure S2A along with p120 isoforms 1 and 3, β-catenin, E-cadherin, and N-cadherin. Moreover, perturbing DIPA levels had no effect on transepithelial electrical resistance (TER), a sensitive measure of junctional integrity (Supplemental Figure S2C).

DIPA family members bind to p120 family members
-----------------------------------------------

Like p120, family members δ-catenin, p0071, and ARVCF are endowed with highly conserved N-terminal head domains ([@B8]). To determine whether DIPA interacts with other members of the p120 family, we performed direct Y2H assays with full-length DIPA. [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows that all p120 family members interact with DIPA by this method. To test for interaction in MDCK cells, C-terminal GFP fusion constructs of each family member were expressed in a stable p120-knockdown MDCK cell line. p120-1A-GFP, δ-catenin-GFP, p0071-GFP, and ARVCF-GFP all colocalized with and recruited endogenous DIPA to the cell membrane ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Neither p120-3A-GFP nor GFP alone could engage DIPA ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus the interaction with DIPA is conserved across all immediate p120 family members.

![DIPA interacts with p120 family members. (A) Direct Y2H assays with full-length DIPA and Flag-ΔN-term-DIPA vs. p120-1A, p120-3A, δ-catenin, p0071, and ARVCF. Flag-ΔN-term-DIPA does not contain the first 42 amino acids of full-length DIPA. Both DIPA constructs were fused to the C-terminus of the GAL4 activation domain, and all p120 and family member constructs were fused to the C-terminus of the GAL4 DNA-binding domain. Y2H experiments using δ-catenin required the addition of 12.5 mM 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (3-AT) to the medium to control for autoactivation. (B) Immunofluorescence detection of p120-knockdown MDCK cells with endogenous DIPA (3E3 anti-DIPA mAb) and one of five exogenous GFP fusion proteins: GFP alone, p120-3A, p120-1A, δ-catenin, or p0071. Scale bars, 25 μm. Images are representative of at least three independent experiments.](2592fig3){#F3}

DIPA family members Ccdc85a and Ccdc85c share high homology in their N-terminal sequences, each of which contains two coiled-coil motifs ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus we performed Y2H assays with full-length Ccdc85a or Ccdc85c versus p120-1A, p120-3A, δ-catenin, p0071, or ARVCF. Both DIPA family members exhibited specific interactions with p120-1A and not p120-3A ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). They also interacted with all three p120 family members ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To test for interaction in cells, we stably introduced Flag-tagged Ccdc85a or Ccdc85c into p120-knockdown MDCK cells. p120-1A, p120-3A, δ-catenin, or p0071 tagged with GFP were then introduced and analyzed as before for colocalization ([Figure 4, D and E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Exogenous Ccdc85a and Ccdc85c were expressed at similar levels and were effectively recruited to junctions by p120-1A-GPF, δ-catenin-GFP, and p0071-GFP. GFP alone or GFP-p120-3A, on the other hand, had no effect. In wild-type cells, both overexpressed Ccdc85a and Ccdc85c localized to AJs ([Figure 4, D and E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, bottom). ARVCF-GFP vectors were generated several times and directly validated by sequencing but could not be expressed. Considering the positive Y2H data and the similarity between the ARVCF N-terminal region and the other p120 family members, however, it is likely that DIPA, Ccdc85a, and Ccdc85c interact with ARVCF as well.

![(A--C) DIPA family members bind to p120-1A and its family members. (A) Schematic of DIPA, Ccdc85a, and Ccdc85c proteins with structured domains and relative sizes. CC1, coiled-coil 1. CC2, coiled-coil 2; Gly-rich, glycine-rich domain. Numbers indicate amino acids. (B) ClustalW alignment of approximately the first 250 amino acids of the human DIPA family members shows at least 54% similarity and 73% identity in the coiled-coil regions. Shaded boxed areas indicate identical amino acids for at least two of the proteins. Blue and red brackets enclose the DIPA CC1 and CC2, respectively. National Center for Biotechnology Information accession numbers: Ccdc85b (DIPA), AAB05928.1; Ccdc85a, AAI31558.1; Ccdc85c, NP_001138467.1. (C) Direct yeast two-hybrid assays with full-length Ccdc85a and Ccdc85c vs. p120-1A, p120-3A, δ-catenin, p0071, and ARVCF. Both Ccdc85a and Ccdc85c were fused to the C-terminus of the GAL4 activation domain, and all p120 and family member constructs were fused to the C-terminus of the GAL4 DNA-binding domain. Y2H experiments using δ-catenin required the addition of 12.5 mM 3-AT to the medium to control for autoactivation. (D, E) Immunofluorescence detection of p120-knockdown MDCK cells with Flag-tagged Ccdc85a (D) or Flag-tagged Ccdc85c (E; M2 anti-Flag mAb) and one of five exogenous GFP fusion proteins: GFP alone, p120-3A, p120-1A, δ-catenin, or p0071. Bottom, Flag-tagged Ccdc85a (D) and Flag-tagged Ccdc85c (E; M2 anti-Flag mAb) immunofluorescence with endogenous p120 (F1αSH anti-p120 pAb) in MDCK cells. White arrows indicate junctional colocalization. Scale bars, 25 μm. Images are representative of at least three independent experiments.](2592fig4){#F4}

Overexpression or morpholino knockdown of DIPA in zebrafish causes a neural tube closure defect and neuroepithelial disorganization
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine DIPA function in vivo, we manipulated its expression genetically in a zebrafish model. Published observations reveal that DIPA family member Ccdc85c and the p120-trafficking protein α-SNAP both regulate neuronal development ([@B9]; [@B53]), and so we considered a model where mutant N-cadherin phenotypes are well established. The trafficking and stabilization of N-cadherin have been shown to be critical for early neuron integrity and migration, and their failure can lead to hydrocephalus and heterotopia ([@B61]; [@B62]; [@B35]). Closing of the zebrafish dorsal neural tube similarly requires N-cadherin for cell--cell adhesion and migration and provides a relatively simple in vivo basis for comparison of the effects of DIPA manipulation to those associated with N-cadherin ([@B42]; [@B25]; [@B10]). Zebrafish embryos were injected at the one- to two-cell stage with either human DIPA mRNA (0.5 ng) or DIPA morpholino (4 ng). Uninjected sibling embryos were used as control. We allowed the embryos to develop for 48 h postfertilization (hpf) and fixed them at the long-pec stage for *in situ* hybridization with a zebrafish Wnt1 probe. [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the Wnt1 mRNA staining, which outlines the fused dorsal neural tube in the diencephalon, midbrain, and hindbrain. Nearly one-fourth (*n* = 14 of 65, 21.5%) of the embryos injected with DIPA mRNA exhibited an open neural tube phenotype, with Wnt1 expression remaining as separate bilateral stripes. More than half of the embryos injected with DIPA morpholino (*n* = 49 of 84, 58.3%) exhibited a similar phenotype ([Figure 5, A and B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Although we cannot exclude off-target effects, the similarity of the neural tube defect upon DIPA morpholino and mRNA expression is quite striking and suggests that the same target (DIPA) is affected. The control and each treatment produced a small number of anencephalic embryos in which the Wnt1 staining does not delineate the midbrain. The DIPA mRNA- and morpholino-injected zebrafish phenotype is similar to that seen in the N-cadherin/*parachute* mutant zebrafish ([@B42]).

![DIPA overexpression or morpholino knockdown phenocopies an N-cadherin mutant neural tube defect in zebrafish embryos. (A) The dorsal view of AB zebrafish heads at 48 hpf shows neural tube staining with Wnt1 *in situ* hybridization of uninjected embryos and embryos injected with either DIPA mRNA or DIPA morpholino at the one- to two-cell stage. Embryos are oriented with anterior toward the top. Black arrowheads show closed or open neural tubes. E, eyes; L, left; R, right. Images are representative of at least three independent experiments. (B) Table showing exact numbers of embryos counted for each variable. Chi-squared tests yield *p* \< 0.01 when comparing either mRNA or morpholino to control. (C) N-cadherin--stained cross sections of the AB zebrafish neural tube at 24--30 hpf after no injection, DIPA mRNA injection, or DIPA morpholino injection. White boxes in top row represent the borders of the zoomed images in the bottom row. E, eyes; L, left; R, right. Arrowheads, organized neuroepithelium. Arrows, disorganized cell aggregates. Scale bars, 50 μm.](2592fig5){#F5}

To compare the observed neural tube phenotype to changes in N-cadherin at the cellular level, we repeated the same injection procedure but fixed embryos at 24--30 hpf. At this developmental stage, the individual cells are larger and junctions are more easily identified ([@B44]). Embryos were frozen, sectioned, and stained for N-cadherin ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). We did not detect any overall difference in N-cadherin abundance, but its cellular distribution and the tissue architecture were markedly altered in embryos injected with either mRNA or morpholino. In 23 of 24 uninjected embryos, N-cadherin staining demonstrated clear cell junctions, and the ventricle neuroepithelium formed a sharp, distinct barrier ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, bottom, arrowheads). In contrast, the cell junctions of injected embryos were not as well defined, and the neural tube structure was compromised at the level of the diencephalon, such that cells were even aggregating within the ventricle ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, bottom, arrows). We observed this cell sloughing at the diencephalon or midbrain in seven of 12 mRNA-injected and 12 of 12 morpholino-injected embryos. This same phenotype was observed previously in N-cadherin/*parachute* mutants ([@B42]). Other zebrafish with genetic alterations affecting N-cadherin processing and stability also have abnormal neuroepithelial cell sloughing ([@B17]; [@B44]).

DISCUSSION
==========

We demonstrate here that DIPA family members interact selectively with the conserved head domain of all four immediate p120 family members. Moreover, each of the full-length p120 homologues can selectively recruit DIPA, and DIPA homologues, to AJ-associated cadherin complexes. In addition, manipulating DIPA expression during zebrafish development results in a neural tube defect similar to that caused by N-cadherin mutation in zebrafish. Together these data reveal a novel, highly conserved interaction between two protein families and suggest potential relationships in N-cadherin-associated disease.

Our data show for the first time that DIPA binds and colocalizes precisely with p120 isoform 1 at AJs. Although similarly localized in other cell lines, the findings are especially evident in MDCK cells owing to sharply defined AJs that can be readily distinguished from other junction types (e.g., tight junctions, desmosomes). Of interest, the low level of p120-1 in these cells may be a limiting factor in terms of DIPA recruitment to AJs, as forced expression of DIPA does not increase the AJ signal but instead leads to additional accumulation in the nucleus (compare [Figures 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, cooverexpression of DIPA and p120-1 (but not p120-3) reveals a striking increase in isoform 1--dependent recruitment to AJs ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; compare bottom two rows). Presumably, overexpressed isoform 1 competes with endogenous isoform 3 for limited catenin-binding sites, and the increased DIPA recruitment to AJs is permitted in part by the increased AJ-bound p120 isoform 1.

p120 association, however, does not affect overall DIPA protein levels and/or stability. Although DIPA immunofluorescence staining decreases markedly in the absence of p120, Western blotting shows that DIPA protein levels are unchanged ([Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The reduced staining therefore reflects diffuse cytoplasmic redistribution of DIPA following removal of p120. As expected, p120 knockdown has no effect on tight junctions (e.g., ZO-1 staining; [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) but induces loss of AJs due to simultaneous destabilization of the entire MDCK complement of classical cadherins (i.e., E-, N-, K-, and P-cadherin; [@B74]; [@B65]; [@B12]). Endogenous p120 family members are apparently insufficient to compensate for loss of p120. Thus mislocalization of DIPA under these circumstances stems from the near-complete loss of AJs (as opposed to the inability to bind endogenous p120 family members). Forced expression of p120 family members (in p120-depleted cells) restores cadherin stability and simultaneously rescues recruitment of DIPA to AJs. Consistent with this result, DIPA membrane localization is not altered by E- and/or N-cadherin knockdown because of compensation by other classical cadherins, which maintain both the integrity of AJs and the recruitment of DIPA through direct binding to p120 isoform 1 ([@B58]). Of importance, all DIPA family members are selectively recruited to endogenous p120-1, and the Y2H data argue that this observation can be effectively extended to the other p120 homologues. Thus all DIPA and p120 family members interact reciprocally, suggesting a flexible interface for a conserved and presumably important function.

Although the function of the interaction itself is unknown, mouse *Ccdc85c* is disrupted in the *hhy* mouse and encodes a protein that normally localizes to apical junctions of radial glia, neuroepithelial precursors lining the ventricles during cortical brain development ([@B47]; [@B51]). Our data predict that "apical" wild-type mouse CCDC85C protein is, in fact, recruited to AJs via interaction with p120 isoform 1, or, alternatively, the equivalent isoform of a p120 family member. The mutant form of the *Ccdc85c* gene, on the other hand, manifests as a homozygous truncation lacking the domain required for interaction with p120. The mutation causes a malformation of the developing cortex, resulting in subcortical heterotopia and hydrocephaly, indicating a role for Ccdc85c, and possibly the Ccdc85c/p120 interaction, in congenital alterations associated with epilepsy and mental retardation in humans. Of interest, p120 itself is implicated in another mouse model of congenital hydrocephalus. A point mutation in the *Napa* gene (encoding α-SNAP) is the causal defect in the *hyh* mouse ([@B26]). The mutation affects α-SNAP mRNA stability, resulting in low levels of expression ([@B9]). α-SNAP is normally involved in polarized vesicle trafficking, and α-SNAP depletion dramatically reduces cellular levels of p120, thereby compromising the stability of E-cadherin ([@B53]). Thus it is possible that the *hhy* and *hyh* phenotypes are mechanistically related at the level of developmental pathways involving the interaction between DIPA and p120 family members. Of note, p120 isoform 1 is enriched in highly motile neuroblasts that arise within the proliferative ventricular zone ([@B11]) and depend on rapid recycling of N-cadherin as they move distally through the cortex, a process guided by scaffolds of radial glial cells ([@B35]). Developmental defects in neuroblast migration and/or radial glial cell integrity are known to result in heterotopia such as seen in *hhy* and *hyh* mutant mice ([@B9]; [@B61]; [@B51]).

Given the involvement of N-cadherin in these processes, we examined the effects of perturbing DIPA expression in zebrafish, a model in which N-cadherin functional defects are particularly well characterized. Zebrafish Ccdc85b (DIPA) is expressed in the midbrain and hindbrain during neurulation in early and mid somitogenesis (10--16 hpf; [@B68]). At this same stage in development, the N-cadherin/*parachute* (*pac*) mutant zebrafish exhibits defects in neural tube closure ([@B42]) due to a loss-of-function mutation in N-cadherin ([@B42]). We show that both overexpression and knockdown of DIPA in zebrafish embryos result in essentially the same neural tube defect ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), which in turn bears a striking similarity to the *pac* mutant, in that the dorsal neural tube is split bilaterally, with a dramatic gap toward the posterior midbrain. Notably, the phenotype is distinct from that of the *e-cadherin/half-baked* zebrafish mutant ([@B33]). The neuroepithelial disorganization shown in [Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} is observed in fish with either N-cadherin mutations or alterations in N-cadherin--binding proteins ([@B42]; [@B17]; [@B44]). These fish also progress at 48 hpf to form neural tube defects similar to our phenotype ([Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), and the ectopic neuroepithelial cells have been compared with paraventricular heterotopia formation in the *hyh* and *hhy* mutants ([@B26]; [@B17]; [@B51]). It is possible that DIPA is specifically required for N-cadherin function at this stage, consistent with the selective interaction of DIPA with p120 isoform 1 and the generally observed coordination between isoform 1 and N-cadherin expression.

As to the exact role of DIPA in this process, we speculate that it may contribute to the dynamic nature of N-cadherin--mediated activity. For example, neural tube cells acquire an elongated phenotype during neurulation. Although catenin complexes are uniformly distributed around the cell periphery, adhesive activity is restricted to the poles ([@B25]). Neural tube cells maintain these domains of adhesion and nonadhesion to enable rapid directional migration. Perhaps overexpression or depletion of DIPA disrupts this balance, resulting in migration defects and delayed neural tube closure. The migration characteristics of neural tube cells may be highly dependent on tightly controlled activity of both p120 isoform 1 and DIPA, whereas dedicated epithelial cells (e.g., MDCK cells) are programmed for functions like ion transport, which instead depend on the more stable adhesive properties of E-cadherin, preferential expression of p120 isoform 3, and constitutive maintenance of barrier function. Thus, although MDCK cells were ideal for characterizing the physical interactions between p120 isoform 1 and DIPA family members, the absence of a morphological response to DIPA knockdown is perhaps to be expected. DIPA is also implicated preliminarily in adipogenesis, Wnt signaling, and centrosome activity via various factors, including C/EBP-β, TCF4, and p78/MCRS1/MSP58 ([@B5]; [@B19]; [@B31]). Given these observations, it is possible that the effect of DIPA on adhesion-related events may be mechanistically unrelated to p120, or alternaltively, that DIPA function is not limited to adhesion but instead comprises a spectrum of activities that are not well understood.

In summary, a strong preference for expression of p120 isoform 1 has long been associated with dynamic morphological activities such as those observed in neurons, macrophages, and fibroblasts. The importance of this isoform is suggested by the striking coordination of p120 alternative splicing during EMT to ensure that the E- to N-cadherin switch associated with EMT is accompanied by expression of p120-1. The isoform 1--specific head domain has indeed been linked to a wide variety of events associated with cell migration and invasion, including metastasis ([@B63]). Here we identify DIPA as the first isoform 1--specific p120 binding partner and show that all members of the DIPA family (Ccdc85a, Ccdc85b/DIPA, and Ccdc85c) interact reciprocally with all members of the p120 family (p120-1, δ-catenin, p0071, and ARVCF) via conserved coiled-coil and head domains, respectively. Consistent with these data, DIPA overexpression or depletion in zebrafish phenocopies a neural tube closure defect associated with N-cadherin loss of function. On the basis of our data and the neuronal migration--associated disorders linked previously to Ccdc85c and α-SNAP mutations, we speculate that DIPA family members may mediate a broad range of p120-1 and/or N-cadherin--associated developmental phenotypes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Yeast two-hybrid
----------------

The human *CTNND1* gene cDNA encoding p120-1AB (accession number AF062328) was cloned into the lexA vector pB27 and screened against a human breast cancer epithelial cell line prey cDNA library (T47D, MDA-MB468, MCF7, and BT20 cells). Y2H screens were performed by Hybrigenics SA (Paris, France) as previously described ([@B21]).

For our own direct Y2H binding assays, we used a protocol from [@B37]), with several exceptions. Briefly, DIPA, p120, and their family members were used to screen for protein interactions with pGAD424 (activation domain) and pGBT9 (DNA binding domain) vectors in PJ69-4A yeast strain ([@B32]). Transformations were conducted using the lithium acetate method ([@B30]), and cells were plated on yeast nitrogen base media without amino acids (Difco, Detroit, MI) supplemented with 2% glucose and 75 mg/l methionine, uracil, adenine, and histidine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Colonies able to survive at 30°C for at least 48 h were plated on the same media but lacking adenine and histidine. Plates were imaged after an additional 5--9 d at 30°C. For experiments using pGBT9-δ-catenin, we added 12.5 mM 3-AT to prevent autoactivation (3-amino-1,2,4-triazole; A8056, Sigma-Aldrich).

Tissue culture and TER
----------------------

All cell lines were grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA), penicillin (100 U/ml), streptomycin (100 mg/ml; Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD), and ciprofloxicin (10 μg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich). The cell lines used for immunofluorescence or immunoblotting were MDCK kidney epithelial cells (canine), HCA7 colon carcinoma cells (human), or HEK293 embryonal kidney cells (human) as indicated. TER was measured as described in [@B38]). Briefly, TER was measured using a Millicell Electrical Resistance System (Millipore, Billerica, MA) with MDCK cells plated on Transwell filters (Corning, Corning, NY). Cells were cultured on 12-mm filter inserts for at least 7 d, with one Transwell chamber left blank to determine the intrinsic resistance of the membrane. To obtain final TER values, the blank value was subtracted from the measured value, and the results were recorded as Ω cm^2^.

Cloning, transfection, and infection
------------------------------------

Full-length human DIPA (encoded by the *CCDC85B* gene) and human *CCDC85A* were purchased from the Dana-Farber/Harvard Cancer Center DNA Resource Core (Cambridge, MA) in the form of pENTR223-*CCDC85B*-fusion (clone HsCD00288507) and pENTR-223.1-*CCDC85A*-fusion (clone HsCD00431731). Human *CCDC85C* was synthesized by GeneArt (Life Technologies). To create Flag-tagged and Y2H expression genes, these DIPA family genes were recombined into the LZRS-3xFlag-Gateway-IRES-Neo and pGAD-Gateway vectors using LR recombinase from Life Technologies. Viral production and cell transduction protocols are described elsewhere ([@B29]; [@B14]). To knock down canine DIPA, short hairpin RNA (shRNA) constructs were ordered from IDT (Coralville, IA) as oligomers, annealed, and cloned into pLentiLox3.7-Puro. The specific targets are 5′-GGGAGAACCTGGCGCTTAA-3′, 5′-GACTGAGGCTCATCTTCCT-3′, and 5′-GCCTGGCTCTGGGTGAGGA-3′. The p120 knockdown and add-back constructs are described by [@B16]). To create C-terminally tagged GFP-fusion proteins, p120-1A, p120-3, δ-catenin, and p0071 were PCR amplified, cloned into pENTR2B, and recombined into pLentiLox3.7-Gateway-GFP with LR recombinase from Life Technologies.

Immunofluorescence microscopy and antibodies
--------------------------------------------

For immunofluorescence labeling, cells were plated and cultured for 2 d on glass coverslips before fixing with 3% paraformaldehyde and permeabilization with 0.2% Triton X-100 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4). Primary antibody and hybridoma supernatant incubations were performed at room temperature for 30 min in 3% milk/PBS at 0.5--1.0 mg/ml. After three washes with PBS, the coverslips were incubated with Alexa Fluor goat anti-mouse 594 and/or Alexa Fluor goat anti-rabbit 488 (Life Technologies) secondary antibodies in 3% milk/PBS at 2.5 μg/ml for 30 min at room temperature. The coverslips were finally washed three times with PBS, mounted on glass slides with Prolong Gold (Life Technologies), and visualized using a Zeiss Axioplan 2 microscope (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY).

Anti-Flag monoclonal antibody (mAb; M2 cat. \#F1804) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Anti-tubulin (DM1α) and KT3 mAbs ([@B70]) were obtained from the Vanderbilt Antibody and Protein Resource (Nashville, TN). Anti-p120 mAb pp120 was purchased from BD Transduction (San Jose, CA), and anti--ZO-1 polyclonal Ab (pAb) was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). Antibodies for DIPA (3E3 mAb and pAb) are described in [@B45]), and their use is indicated in the figure legends. The specific use of p120 antibodies F1αSH ([@B73]), pp120 (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA), and 6H11 ([@B73]) is also indicated in figure legends.

Immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation
--------------------------------------

Procedures for immunoblot analysis and immunoprecipitation have been described previously in detail ([@B13]). Briefly, cells were lysed in a buffer containing 0.5% Nonidet P-40, 10 mM Tris (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM sodium vanadate, 0.1 trypsin inhibitor units of aprotinin, and 5 mg/ml leupeptin. Whole-cell lysates were separated by SDS--­PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Blots were briefly blocked at 4°C with 5% nonfat dried milk in Tris-buffered saline (TBS), pH 7.4, and incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibody (0.2--2.0 mg/ml) in 3% milk/TBS. The membranes were then washed five times with TBS before incubation with the secondary anti-mouse 680 and/or anti-rabbit 800 antibody (LiCor, Lincoln, NE) in Odyssey blocking buffer/TBS for 30 min at room temperature. Blots were finally washed three times with TBS plus 0.1% Tween-20 and three times with TBS and then processed with the Odyssey immunodetection system (LiCor) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. For immunoprecipitation, primary antibody (4 μg/ml) was incubated with clear whole-cell lysates for at least 4 h at 4°C. Protein G Sepharose (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) was then added and incubated at 4°C for an additional hour. The Sepharose-bound immunocomplexes were then washed five times in NP-40 lysis buffer with inhibitors (see previous description) and solubilized in Laemmli sample buffer ([@B13]).

Zebrafish injections and Wnt1 in situ hybridization
---------------------------------------------------

Zebrafish maintenance and injection were described in [@B17]). Briefly, zebrafish embryos were raised at 28.5°C on a 14/10 light/dark cycle. Embryos were staged according to hours postfertilization as previously described ([@B39]). The wild-type strain AB was used in all experiments ([@B71]). An antisense morpholino oligonucleotide (MO) complementary to the translation initiation site was used to deplete *ccdc85b* function (DIPA2 5′-AGTGCTGGGTAGTAAGTGATTACAT). DIPA mRNA was created by *in vitro* transcription using the mMessage mMachine SP6 kit and manufacturer\'s protocol (Life Technologies). For morpholino or RNA injection, the stock solution (10 mg/ml for MO, 1 mg/ml for RNA) was diluted in distilled water, and embryos (one- to two-cell stage) were pressure injected with ∼1 nl of MO/RNA and phenol red per embryo. A total of 4 ng/embryo of the MO or 0.5 ng/embryo of RNA concentration was used.

Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed as described previously ([@B22]; [@B68]) using reagents from Roche Applied Bioscience (Indianapolis, IN). The *wnt1* antisense RNA probe was synthesized from *Hin*d III--linearized template using T3 RNA polymerase in the presence of digoxigenin-UTP. Embryos were incubated at 70°C with the antisense probe in hybridization solution containing 50% formamide. Hybridized probes were detected using alkaline phosphatase--conjugated antibodies and visualized by 4-nitro blue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate staining ([@B68]).
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AJ

:   adherens junction

Arm

:   Armadillo

DIPA

:   delta-interacting protein A

EMT

:   epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition

hhy

:   hemorrhagic hydrocephalus

hyh

:   hydrocephaly with hop gait

MDCK

:   Madin--Darby canine kidney

p120

:   p120-catenin

α-SNAP

:   soluble *N*-ethylmaleimide--sensitive factor attachment protein α

Y2H

:   yeast two-hybrid

ZO-1

:   zonula occludens-1
